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ABSOLUTE COMPARISON THEOREMS 
FOR DOUBLE WEIGHTED MEAN 
AND DOUBLE CESARO MEANS 
B. E. RHOADES 
(Communicated by Eubica Hold) 
ABSTRACT. In a recent paper [SARIGOL, M. A.—BOR, H.: On two summa-
bility methods, Math. Slovaca 43 (1993), 317-325] the authors showed that the 
Cesaro means of order a are absolutely k-stronger than weighted means satisfy-
ing the condition Pn = O(n
apn), 0 < a < 1. It is the purpose of this paper to 
extend this result to double summability. 
Let {sjk} denote a double sequence. The ran-term of the (IV, p^.)-transform 
of the sequence {sjk} is defined by 
1 m n 
T • = — r r D s 




imn '~ / ^ / v Pij ' 
i=0 j=0 
The ran-term of the (C, a, /?)-transform of a sequence {Sjk} is defined by 
i 771 n 
mn ' TTct Tpl3 £-< £-s ^m-i^n-j *ij » 
^m11"*1 i=0 j=0 
where 
E: 
"' V « ) 
A double sequence {p^} is factorable if there exist single sequences {p{} and 
{q-} such that p{- = p{q^. We restrict our attention to weighted mean methods 
AMS Sub jec t C l a s s i f i c a t i o n (1991): Primary 40D25, 40G04, 40G99. 
Key words : double Cesaro matrix, double weighted mean matrix, absolute inclusion. 
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generated by factorable sequences, since it was shown in [1] that the condition 
of being factorable is necessary in order to find the inverse of the transform. For 
any double sequence {u{j}, A10u{j := u{j - ui+lj, A 0 1 t i y := u{j - uij+1, and 
Anuij '•= uij ~ uU+i " ui+u + ui+U+i' 
THEOREM 1. Let 0 < a, (3 < 1. If {p^} is factorable, nondecreasing, and 
Pmn - 0 ( 1 ) , (1) 
pmn(m + l)"(n + l)f> 
then \N,Pij\k summability implies |C,a,(3\k summability, k>l. 
P r o o f . Since {Pij} is factorable, we shall assume that we may write p^ 
in the form p{q-, where {p{} and {q-} are positive nondecreasing sequences 
satisfying the conditions of the theorem. Then 
T 
тnn 
1 m n 
m^n i=o j=0 
Let {s{j} be absolutely fc-summable by the weighted mean method defined 
by (2). This means that 
oo oo 
V2^( m n )^ | A l l r m n |
f e <oo. 
m=0 n=0 
We shall now use (1) to obtain explicit expressions for the a-• in terms of the 
T-.. Using (2) with m = 0 we obtain 
T0n ~ Q 2-sq3S0j' 
V » 3=0 
QnTOn ~ Qn-lTOyn-l
 = QnSOn ' ( 3 ) 
Using (2) with m = 1, n > 1, yields 
1 * n 
In — p Q / J / ^Pi"iSii ' 
l^n i=o j=0 
1 
~l«?n~l„ - Q„-l~l,„-l) = E I W i n • 
i=0 
Pl\QnTln ~ Qn-lTl,n-l) . / • \ • "T^ 
" ! = P050n +PlSln = (PO +Pl)SOn +PlZ^aOk ' 
q™ k=0 
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= Pl 
Qn 1n 
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д T - Д T 






-^2-A T — A T 






-Чl-l0,n-2 + ^10I0,n-2 
Qn-i A T q л -п- ío,n-i q . 
L n ^n—1 
Similarly, for ra > 1, 
Qi 
m l q_ 
Using (2) for ra,n > 1, 
-A,,T 
^- l l-M),n-2 + ^ l l-MЗ,n-2 
Pm-1 
l l ^ m - 1 , 0 
Pm-1 
" Д ц - S n - 2 , 0 + П ľ m - 2 , 0 
n 
PmQnTmn ~~ Pm-lQnPm-l,n = _\__PmQjSmj ' 
j=0 
n - 1 





POT — P O T —PO T 
m^nmn m — l ^ n m—l,n m ^ n — 1 m,n —1 
+ ^ m - l ^ n - l ^ m - l , n - l = PmQnSmn ' 
_ _ _ _ _ n ~ (Pm~Pm\QnT (Qn~~Qn\
PmT 
PmQn ^ V Pm ) <ln " " ^ V ?» J Pm ^ ^ 
_ _ m L _ _ A T _ _ _ . A T
 m A T 4 - T 
— ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 ~ ^ - l l ^ m - l , n - l „ ^ O l ^ m - l . n - 1 w ^ l O ^ m - l . n - l ~ ^ m - l , n - l * VmVn ^n -̂ m 
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A ( m-lVlA T 1 . ___A r 
"mn ^ 1 1 l v Q ^ l l
i m - 2 , n - 2 I + ^ A l l J m - 2 , n - l 
\ -^m—l^n—1 / ^n 
Qn-l 
a \l~^m-2yn-2 + J" ^ 1 1 ^ - 1 ^ - 2 (
6 ) 
* n - l /'m 
•*m-l 
P m - 1 
^ Ц - * m - 2 , n - 2 + ^ l l - S n - 2 , n - 2 
In a similar manner it can be shown that 
a - - J - 2 - A T 11 ^ l ir°°- (7) 
Let JJJ^ denote the mn-term of the (C, a, /?)-transform in terms of {mnamn} 
where a m n is expressed in terms of Tmn. Then, to prove the comparison, it will 
be sufficient to show that 
oo oo 
m=l n=l 
Using (4) -(7), 
-. m n 
t<mn ~ roc r?ß jLfZ^
Em-lEn-jtJaij Ra pP 
ĽJmĽJn i=0 j=0 
- m n 
JZ/m£jn i=l j=l 
E^EÍ 







+ E E ^ Г - 1 Æ ^ 
i=2 j=2 
= wг + w2 -Ь г0з + г04 , say. 
KL 
Oü Oü - OO ŁЛJ 
E E i wfc = od) E E(™гfc_1 = °м 
m=2 n=2 m=2 n=2 
' _ . -, « J - I 
-«І 
1 V Ea~l E0'1 i (^ 
m n j=2 x 
ІЛ T - 3~ A T 
?,• Л l l i ° . ;- i ^ -Чi-o„-2 
+"-Ц-"o_-2 
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:_= 1v2l + ™22 .
 S a y • 
w2i = pEaEP 






V к ^ Æ д т -TГE0-1!^-Z^^n-jJ o. --11-Чi-i 2-j^n-jЗ Q 
J = 2 У í j = 2 * J - -
~ - l l - f 0 , j - 2 
^Д„г0 t._1-__.í:_^д1 1Гoo 
n - 1 
,__. + £ 0 - Є J - (i + D^K-i) fAiÄ.-i 
i=2 Ví 
= u _ n + ^212 + W213 • say. 
OO OO 
££^Kui 
m = 2 n = 2 
0 0 0 0 
= £ £ — 
---' ---' mn 
m = 2 n = 2 
= 0(1) £ m-*-1 f V 1 (-^-)ViiTo,n-iЃ 
m=2 n=2 \П ЧnS 
0 0 
= 0 ( l ) _ Г n * - 1 | Д 1 1 Г o i f _ 1 | * - - 0 ( l ) . 
Л___________д T I 
PiE^EІ qn
 n ^-Ҷ 
n = 2 
00 00 00 00 
_____ -_--- ran' 2 1 2 ' ^ ' ------' -----' ran 
m-=2 n = 2 m = 2 n = 2 
0 0 0 0 
jTta—1 TTI/3 — 1 | k 
Ьт-1Ьп-2 A T 
EcxE0 ^-11-00 m n 
= 0 ( l ) £ £ ( m n ) - * - 1 - - 0 ( l ) . 
m=2 n=2 
From [2; p. 320], jE0nZ) " --t- .-iO" + 1) = i-?„lj - - - f t - i • Write __13 = 
^2131 + ^2132* 
Using Holder's inequality and the results on the last line of page 322 and on 
page 323 of [2], 
CO CO 
£ £ ^ n n K i 3 i l 
ran' 
m = 2 n = 2 
co co 
ran I Ea E@ 
m = 2 n = 2 ' m n _/__2 
pa-l n - 1 -- -- . Ea~L ?":. O-
= ^ 1 ) X , Z ^ í~7{ v ғß _ C ^ n - j - Г Л И Г 0 J - l 
Í J 
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n - 1 
=O(Df „.-+-_>-> i Y . i C l i ( ^ ) .A..JV.I 
m=2 n=2 L ™ j=2 \ y_ / 
n - 1 I fc-1 
ÊßJ2\Enч\ 
, n j=2 
0 0 / iO \k 1 °° 
-owEЃ 2 ?) i^w-.i'--f---r E 
7 = 2 ^ ^ / ^ 7 + 11 П=7-ł-
І = 2 
OO 
j = 2 V ^ / 
00 
= o(i)X)j*+/í-2|A11r()ií._1|*--o(i). 
J = 2 
k 1 ^ l-^n-jl 
(-&.)*-1 -4+i ni?« 
- l ) - 2 
OO OO 
Z-_ )__. ^ K l 3 2 І 
mnҳ 
m=2n=2 
OO 0 0 
m = 2 n = 2 
00 00 1 z ? Q - l л - l r) 
^ 0 ^ 1 ) _C Zľ ^ j ľ^/З Z ľ £ ; n- j - l - / A l l T 0 , j - l 
n j_-2 
= 0(1) ^ m - * - ^ " " 1 
m = 2 n=2 
áE-tí-ífO'.-..̂ -,.' 
^ n j = 2
 X •? / 
n - 1 1 
I Г E ^ - 1 
L n j = 2 J 
i / e - l 
0 0 _ ţ _ " 9 _ 1 = 0 (D_;( | ) I A , , ^ . / _; ̂ 1 






Z_/ Z_v ШП 
m = 2 n = 2 
21321 
rnn I Ea Eß 
m=2n=2 ' rn n j=2 
E J Q - 1 n ^(DEľàtóD^v 
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00 00 r n 
^ D E ^ E - - 1 ÀE^-]iд"гoj-2Іå 
L n j=2 m = 2 n = 2 
00 Eß-\ 
Eß _/_/ ^n-j 







k = O(l). 
3=1 
Since w3 is iu2 with the roles of pi and g. interchanged, it follows that 
00 00 
EEiKi* = o(i). 
ra=2n=2 
From (6), we can write w4 = w41 +i_>42 +i_>43 + w44 + iU45 + w46. 
»« = ^ E E ^ r 4 ^ ] A n ( 5 ^ A 1 1 T i _ 2 J _ 2 ) 
^m^ni=2j=2 \ ^i-l^-j-1 / 
1 m [ n P O 
- • ^ - f T * - ^ " ' E ^ n l ^ A n T ,,• 2 
77-Q 771/3 ____-/ " - - * _____/J ~ - j ~ a < 11 i-2j-2 
^ m ^ i = 2 [ j=2 n - l ^ J - l 
n P O n PO 
j=2 ^1-1^3 j=2 - ^ t y - l 
n P O 
„ _ o - ^ * 7 
n - S - i . j - 2 
1 m 
EaEß Z^^rn-г 
^rn^n i = 2 
nFß-l
Pi-lQl д T 




A^T n-Ч-г.n- i 
n - l 
+ £«-• + D-̂ zj-i - j^:])5rTÍAn^-2.-i 
. = 2 ^ - - ^ 
P û 
_ 9/V!9-1 ____-! A T | — г ^ n л T Z j C /n-2 „ n ^1_-
£І-1,0 + Ü 1 1 І -
E a ғß 
p_qi „ .-x,» p . g _ -" l l S- l .n- l 
E((j+U-&.-1 - jIe^^r^,,/ 
•í=2 ' J J 
ž ^ - o Í F ^ r ^ ^ ^ - A , ^ 20-YÍE°-IP& 
n — 2 1 / __ m—i tr\ Q 11 i—_,U X _ . 
V , = 9 ťi-1*! ;_o 
A T 
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E°LE* 
i=2 \i=2 ^i-l^i 
m p Q \ 
Z^,írjm-i jy a
 L * n 1 i - l j - l 
t=2 ^ ' > 
( m P O m j=>n ' 
E^-iT^Ani;-..»-! - E^-i^n-^-i.n-i 
i=2 ^ . - l * n i = 2 />.«„ 
2Ee>~\\ 2Ea~1 F>1®1A T m P™Q\ A T 
n " 2 V TO"2 Pi?i n 00 pro?i
 A l l T ™-i.° 
+ E («+-)-^-î-i - ^ r - 1 . ) ^ ^ ^ o) 
n - 1 






V " i - - p űf. n U,j — 1 p ^ 11 m—l,j — 1 
P I Í J Pm^i 
7П — 1 
P O \ 
E «* + D-^-U - i-SS) -^A11T i_1J_1) 
ž=2 * ^ Í / 
- n(2Ea~1 - n A T m m"nA T 
" l ^ - 2 Plqn
 A l l I ° ' " - 1 m Pm«7n
 A i i r»-i .»- i 
^-? PiO \ 
+ E («+-)-%-.-i - ̂ r-1.) v r A . .^ . .^ . . ) 
i=2 ^ ^ n / 
™411 + ™412 + ^413 + ™414 + ™415 + ™416 + ™417 + ™418 + ™419 » 
say. 
CXJ oo oo oo 
E E ^ K П І * = O ( D _ : E ^ 






0(1) ^^(mn)-"-1 =0(1). 




v 7 -—•< -—' mn m=2 n=2 
m=2n=2 
^flo1 P n-2 
m-^n ^тn 
~ z m-ЛŁЛ T 
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00 °° / P \ k 
= 0 ( 1 ) - > - * " ' E m W ^ ) |AuTm_li0|* 
_, o »-.-. o \ "m / 
n=z m=2 
00 
= O ( l ) ^ m - 1 | A 1 1 T m _ l i 0 | ' = = O(l ) . 
m=2 
>m-i + ^m- f - i , we may 
on 
m=2 
Using the identity (t + l)E^\_x - iEm~_\ = - _ E _ j 
write wil3 = w4131+wil32. 
Using Holder's inequality and the results on the last line of page 322 and 




00 00 rpP-1 m—1 p ik 
=°w £ £ ^ _ ^ E H ^ - ^ A ^ J 
m=2n=2 ^m^n i=2
 y% ' 
00 00 r m—1 / ' P \ k 
= 0(1) J > - * - " > - ' ^ - E l ^ - a « l ( ? ) lAnTi-i/ 
n=2 m=2 L m i=2 \ ^ / 
r m —1 
x _^£i^r4 
L "» i = 2 
^WzZyj1) lAnri-i,ol (Ea xfc_i £ _-___* 
i = 2 V ^ * ' <A+1 ! m=i+l m 








0 0 0 0 
=0(1) £ £ -
m=2n=2 
тpß-1 m - 1 p 
^ n - 2 V~> тpa-1 £ _ д rp 
EccEß Z^^m-i-lp.^ll^i-l; 
^m^n І—2 г 
^ ' ._-_, Z-_/ mn ^EP ---* rn-г-ip 11 t-i,u m=2n=2 ^ n __  ^ г ' 
00 00 r m—1 / P \ ^ 
o(D £n-*-> _г ҷ~1 _ғ £ ^ - І - I ( ? ) IДЦÏІ-1,0 
n=2 m=2 l m i=2 Ч ^ г / 
[ m—1 ^ õ " ___, ^m-i-l 
m i=2 
00 / p \k = 0 ( 1 ) g U ) |A"T^.o 
X 
- i f c - 1 
00 E ^ a - l 
|k V ^ ^m-i-l 
1 ---< m _ 7 " 
m=i+ l m 
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CO 
= o(i)E»"a*"1lAnr«-i/ = o(i). 
i=2 
Writing w414 = w4141 + w4142, we have 
CO o o 
EE — 
_—/ Z—/ rnn m=2n=2 
00 00 
m n | U ' 4 1 « l 
тpa—1 n — 1 >-» 
-c-V>-._o x:—> . д _ o . ЦГ7-: 0 ( 1 ) Г Г І _ _ . У ( . # ? ] _ Д T ^ X ! __-< _L_ m n ßaßß 2_Л •/-tV-.J -. --ll-Чj-l 
nг n j_-2 .7 ra=2n=2 
00 00 r n - 1 ,-f) v fc 
m=2 n=2 L n j___2 \ ^J / 
n - 1 
i>Ei^-1i 
n j = 2 
lk-1 
= ° W _ ( f ) ^.^-.řjp-rjzT _ _pj 
Í=2V ^ ' v^j+J n= j+l UtL,n 
00 
= 0 ( l ) _ C - * + ' , " 2 l A i i - - j - i l * = 0(-)-
J'=2 






- °(-) L Z - m n p;aEi3 ___•
 En-j-i q
3 AnTo,j-i 
m n j=2 3 
n—1 / r\ \ к oo OO r П - l УІ-J ч k 
=o(D _ »->- - „- U - EEЦ%) IД, A . . , 1 
m=2 n=2 L n J=_2 \ *J / 
г n-1 
x -І-VPЛ-1 
X [__;£ zL/^n- j - l 
= 0(l)_(5í) |_„TtJ.1f _ % ^ 
j=2 \ ^ / n=j+l П j C / " 
n j=2 
k-1 
= O ( l ) _ _ j w - 1 | A 1 1 T 0 i i _ 1 | * - - O ( l ) . 
J=2 
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00 00 
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Eri-j) D a,
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n - 1 
771 = 2 n = 2 
00 00 
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-^E^n-jl 
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Jc-1 
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m = 2 n = 2 L n j = 2 \ J J 
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77./З Z^^n-j-1 
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f c = 0(l). 
3=2 
Writing w 4 1 6 = u> 4 1 6 1 + ty 4 1 6 2 + w 4 1 6 3 + wil64, 
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E E m n 1̂ 41611 
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k = o(i). 
t=2 j=2 
There is no need to consider the comparison for either a or /? > 1, since 
those cases come as consequences of the translativity of inclusion and the fact 
that the well-known result of Flett comparing absolutely the Cesaro matrices of 
orders 7 and 5 readily extends to double summability. • 
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